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Awful Scenes During: The Yacht

Race on The Georgiana.

prove a war which Mr. Atkinson c lis

criminal aggression. When oSered a

chance to return to their own camp they
declined

Throughout tbe proclamation Aguin-ald-

denounces "the imperialists" In-

stead of "the Americans," a in former
documents. He calls tbe world to wit-

ness that the Filipino have not broken
'the alliance made with the Americans
through Admiral Dewey and the United
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GROCERIES AND PROVISION

TOBACCO, KM FF AND CIGARS.
My Specialties are Flour, Meat and Coffee. I have the best

10c Coffee you ever saw,

My Sqow Drift, Star and Admiral Flour stand at
Boy either of these brands and you will be pleased

bargain.
I have the largest and best selie'ed ttck of Groceries

Bern, and 1 can save you money.

Everything Guaranteed as Kepjegented..
(lood Stables Free.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 IlltO AD STREET.

At GasMl & Mitchell's
GROCERY ....

Yon will liinl it new, bright and clean Block nf everything kept in a
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY STORE!

We h:ivc a good stock of Tubs and Buckets of the best cedar. Any
size von iiitiv want. Mice line ot toilet ooap cheap. Uttr liaunury Soap

iime can boat at 2Jc cake. Starch of

Tooth Picks and Pencils. Fresh Oats, Macaroni and Clieese.. You
annot miss it in buying our cheese this season,

ream ami every pound guaranteed.

New Jelly :"e lass; Jams 15c; try these

thins else in our line, our prices are

the head,
with yonr

New

the best iinality. Clothes Pins.

We have the very best

(hey tu'o line, ami any
right too.

Bone on.

MITCHELL,
GROCERIES:

01 BROAD STREET.

Up

w if r; and our prices are as Low as

Fresh Corned Mullets from Core Sound,

One Mile From Finish. Columbia

In Advance.

Nip and Tick all tie Way Through.
Shamrock Finely Handled.

Promise of Wood Wind

Bat It Died

Out.
Special to Journal.

Naw Yokk. October 7. Tbe wind was

blowing twelve miles an hour at Sandy
Hook, with clear, bright akies, and the
chances of a race were good, when the
preparatory gun was fired at 11 05. At
it.U tbe werniac whistle oathe Judge's
boat was blown and at 11 90 the starting
gua was fired aud the Shamrock and
Columbia started. on a race which proved
a fizzle, the third successive failure of

the week.
The Columbia crossed the line at 11.11- -

08 and the Shamrock at 11.21 19. The
Columbia was al the east end of the
line and the Shamrock at the west end.
The wind dropped to ten miles au hour
soon after the start. The Shamrock had

considerable trouble with iter topsail
early In the race.

Shortly after tbe start, at 1132 the
Shamrock took tbe wind from the Col una

bla's sails and passed her. At this time

an accident occurred among tbe accom

panying fleet of steamers. Tbe steamer
Cambridge attempted to cross the bow

of the steamer Tonce. There was a col

lision and tbe Ponce had a bole stovo in

her bow.
Al the end of the first hour the two

racers were abeam. The win I was verj
light and gradually the Shamrock drew
ahead of her rival aud obtained a little
lead. On nearing the stake boil, or
outer mark, lie Shamrock changed her
course and passed the mark 0 seconds
ahead of the defender of the cup. The
official lime for rounding the outer mark,
fifteen miles from start, was 1.39 23 for
the Shamrock and 1 36-3- for the Col inn
bla. The reports sent out were very

conflicting, Ihe yaculs being close to-

gether and either one appearing ahead
according to the angle at which the ob

server was placed.
After turning the stake boat it was re

ported that the Irish yacht outpoiuled
the American boat in beating up against
the wind, but the yachts appeared to be

close together, each in turn taking the
lead.

At 3 02 the yachts were still eight
miles from the Sandy Hook lightship.
rhe contest was so close that it seemed

that tbe result would depend on the
closest maneuvering and on obtaining
the windward position. Al the time the
Columbia beiran to gain sli btly on her
opponent.

The race was sailed for the limit of

time given, 51 hours. The time limit
expired for thj ColuraMn at 4.S1-0- 2 and
tor the Shamrock al 4..'1 ID. When the
ace was declared on. the yachts were

about one mile south of Ibe finish line
I'he Columbia had a lead of about 300

vardB snd in addition had the weather
berth.

Experts say that Ihe races should
start al seven o clock tu Ihe morning,
when there U more chauce of tuo wind
conllnulug. .Llfton'a yacht again proved
a mighty fine boat Site gained 20 sc
ondj ou the ruu le the atake boat, ll

to bo the opinion of the yachllug
.racis that the! challenger did better

ork thau Ihe defender iu lLo work lo
windward. She waa also beautifully
bandied. But there was not much to
choose as the racers kept close together
during the run.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyapepsia Cure will

digest what you eat. ll cures all forms
of dyspepla and stomach troubles. E. R.

Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says, "It relieved
me from tbe start and cured me. Il Is

now my everlasting friend." F S Duffy.

National League Baseball.

Special to Journal.
Baltimore, October 7 Baltimore 2;

Washington 1.

Cincinnati, October 7. Cincinnati
Louisville 2.

Brooklyn, October 7. Brooklyn 18;

New York 8.

Pittsburg October 7. Plllsburg 10;

Cleveland 8.

Philadelphia, October 7. -- Phlladel
phla 0; B lon 1.

Mandluf mt th Club.

Head and

GASKILL &
HARDWARE:

n MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone

Eight Haadred Persons Are V.a

gaged or Witness a Fierce
Struggle. Presence of U amb-

lers Tbe Reason. Many

Arrested.
Special to Journal:

Nhw Yokk, Oct. 7. Tlisre was a fierce

riot dnring the yacht race loday, on

board the steamer Oeorgiana. About
eight hundred persons were aboard at
the time. A number of men received

Uete on the head and face. Tbe paasen
gdrs became angry over being fleeced, as
all kinds of gambling games and a gang
of blacklegs are said lo have chartered
tbe boat. These men came from Phila-

delphia and were led it is alleged by a
man named Torbington.

Off Liberty light before tbe scene of

the yacht race was reached many pas
sengers were rebbed by trickery. Cap-

tain Heury, of tbe Oeorgiana, announced
that owing lo the condition of the en-

gines and boilers the beat would have to

return at once to tbe cily. There bad
Ixen some fighting previous lo this be

cause of the loss of money among those
on board, but with this announcement
rioting began.

The passenger had paid one dollar
apiece, a few, more than that, lo see the
tbe races and demanded that the boat pro-

ceed. The captain refused. Tbe angry
passengers at once gave vent to their
wrath. Some made for the captain, who

ran and hid in the coal bunkers. Others
charged on the gamblers and seized their
paraphernalia. The black legs ran down
into the engine room to hide, lighting
those who attempted to obstruct their
way. Faro, Koulette and the chuck

ly outs were thrown over board and
the tables upon'wnlch the games had been
conducted on the lower deck were alBo

cast into the sea. The passengers became
enraged and decided to take things into
their own hands.

Captain Norton, wearing his G. A. I

badge, gathered eight determined men

and bunted up the captain of the steam
er. They threatened to throw him over-

board if they found him but be kept

safely out of sight. Then Captain Nor-to-

and his next officer in command
made him Hy the flag union down as a
signal of distress. Tbe Georgiana then
turned around and was broueht back to
the cily as it was too late for the passcn
gers to see the yacht race except the
finish. All way back the lower deck was
a scene of Agbt after light. A number
of women were on board. Screams of

terror added lo the uproar and many
fainted.

The gamblers knowing that the sig-

nals of distress would be seen by the po
lice, tried to take down the flags as the
boat ncared Governors Island. This
was the cause of the fiercest tight of all.

With fists, canes snd chairs, morton and
his men fought the gamblers. Many
painfull cuts and bruises were received,
but the black legs were driven back and
the distress ensigns stayed up and they
elso did the work intended.

From Ibe pier, twenty-fiv- e policemen
went to the rescue, belag taken on the
tax Edward B. King. After the police
men had boarded lue steamboat, Capl
Allaire ordered the vessel to proceed to
pier six, North river. Thirty-si- x prison
en were taken to the station house in
New York.

War Hftr Advances Frvlg-ht- .

Nobfolk, Va., Oct. 5 It Is reliably
stated bare that the British Government
baa chartered 70 ocean steamers for use
in transporting men and munitions ef
war to the scene of tbe trouble In South
Africa. Inlrty or tuese vessels are
slated lo be In the North Atlantic trade.
Tbe draft upon tbe tonnage afloat re
sulted today in a great advance here In

ocean freights.
ll is believed that of the vessels called

for by the British Government several
are transatlantic passenger liners. Furth
er calls are expected, and shipping
agencies here have been advised to refuse
lo contract for ocean freights for the
present.

troubles are cured l.NERVOUS which en
riches and pun lies the blood. It in the
best medicine for nervous PEOPLE.

Dewey Will Go.

WAHiiiNOTOlt, October 0 Admiral
Dewey left Washington for New Eng
land today. He will return In about two
weeks. He made a Georgia delegation
bappy by replying as fellows lo tbelr
Invllatlen to go to Atlanta to participate
la tbe ceremenlee attending the presen-

tation of a sword to his flag officer,

Lieut. Brumby, who Is a Georgian: "Why
certainly, gentlemen, 111 coma. I have
no engagement, which will prevent my

going to Atlanta about November 1, aad
I'll be glad to present the iword myself
lo Lieut. Brumby."

. '' J- .aa - -

Said That Many Negroes Are Mov-

ing: To The North.

The Of star Bee's ExaMlaaliea. What

Batter Waits. Test Case of
Cralf Law. Penitentiary

Paymeau. Namberof Stn
deals aad Scholars.

Ralbioh, October 7 The railroad
people here gay large numbers of negroes
are leaving this section (or the north.
Mew York appears to be the objective
potut of moit of them. It U said that aa

many aa 8,500 have left Wilmington in

the pait eleyea months, but the accuracy
of this la questioned.

State Geologist Holmes was here. He

has been at Washington to procure
copies of the surveys of the oyster
waters of North Carolina. He got these
and tbey are now on the United States
tisu commissioner steamer Fish Hawk,
which is, as has been stated, making a

critical and mom important examination
of the oyster waters. Some able special-

ists are on board, among them a biolo-

gist.
Congressman Atwaler, of this district,

is here. When he was Informed that
Senator Duller had declared against the
franchise amendment, he said: "That
means that he proposes to fuse the Pop-

ulists with the Republicans. But he can't
deliver the goods.

Insurance Commissioner Young, who

baa been sick for a mouth and who has

bad a relapse, is at Henderson and is Im-

proving,
Qeral McCarthy, who again takes

charge of the etymological work of the

Agricultural Department, said today

thai for a year past he had been studying
at the Uuiversity of Chicago. He ex-

presses bis great pleasure at Iting back

in North Carolina He was born a deaf

mute, but was lauglil to articulate.
The and ami-tel-

graph and telephone pole ordinances are

thevery newest things here. Both are

a'ong good aud proper lines.
Revenue Collector Duncan Is informed

by Deputy Collector Scatlerfleld, of the
seizure of two illicit distilleries.

Considei able interest is fell iu the case

at Durham to lest the question whether
the Craig law as to domestication of cor-

porations can prevent the Western
Union Company from placing a case in

the Federal Courts, tbe amount Involved

being over $2,000. Some lawyers have
said that the Craig law would hold;

others that It was valueless. 8ome
lawyer Bald that a case from Louis
iana proved that It would not hold

water.
Capl. Fletcher, U S. A., will next

Monday assume charge of the cadets at

the A. & M. College here. The battalion
is to have four companies, with a

strength of about 202.

At the Treasury Department lod y il
was said by Chief Clerk Duncan that In

Angust the penitentiary paid $4,88) into
the Treasury and in September $8,0.8,
and that between February and August
it had paid in nolhlug. Purchasing
Agent Arendell, of the penitentiary,
who was present, said that between

February and August all accounts were

kept with a bank. He said the payment
made were merely of receipts from inci

dentals; (bat no colloj had leen sold;
that the market was being watched and
that the sale would be governed by tbe
conditions; that cotlou might be held on

storage or might not.
This city's public schools open next

week. When these and the institutions
for the blind and deaf mutes are In

operation Ihere will be 4,500 students In

the various public and privalo unlvcrai
ties, colleges, schools, etc This will in

elude those in the seven public school.
81. Mary's, Peace Inlllute, Ihe lUptlst
Female University, the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, tbe Roman Catholic
school, the Raleigh Male Academy, tbe
institutions for tbe white blind and for
negro deaf mules aud blind, Shaw Uni
versity and St. Augustine' Normal
School.

Today the football team of tbe A. A

II. College goes to tbe State University
to play 111 team. ;

President King, Farmers Bank, Brook
tvn. Mich., has used DeWili'i Little
Early Risen in hi family for yean
8a vs they are tbe beat. Those famous
Utile pills cure constipation, biliousness
and all liver and bowel troubles. F. 8
Uuffy- - -

FILIBUSTERS STILL ALIVE.

Three Friends And Dauntless Leave

Florida Mysteriously.

Jacmoxtiixc, Thk., Oct 6 The
tup Dauntless and Three Friends, made
famous la lb Cuban uprising by their
A I - - Jt 1 . 1 I.IbmI

ladea with anna aad ammunition for tbS
atlvee, have agala enlered the field of

xtabllo notlee by suddenly leaving ibis
port at algbt with estra supplies of coal,
double crews, aad lbs addition aoffloeis
of sen who were always oa hand when a

Cabea trip was ooatiaaplaled. ,.

The left hare at midnight last night
The few persons oa vessel and la saw
mills who aolteed the Three Meads go
ing eat gsve her a voclferoas aetata oa
whistles. ;

. .. .
'

A suspicion exists that Baals Doming
Is the objwnlvt point of the expedition
but no one here coald gather aay la for--

mailoa, as ibe vessel s officers were
- dumb aa oyster as to tbelr destina

States Consuls t Hongkong snd Singa
pore.'' Agulusldo states that the Kill-- pi

na people, on seeing the American
prisoners, cried out:

We do not want war against the
United States. We only defend our
dependence against the imperial sis.
The sons of that mighty nation are our
friends and brothers."

WAITING ON THE BORDER.

British and Boers Close to Each Other.

Parliament Will Return.

Londos, Oct. 8. Whatever may be

the result of Great Britain's controversy
with the South African Republic, every
department of the Government today is

as busy as if actual hostilities had be

gun.
At Woolwich it is said that Do per

cent, of the reserves will lie fully equip
ped within six days. In the meantime
the members of Parliament are arranging
to return to London.

Tbe most important news from South
Africa comes from Mafeklng, where
twice en Saturday ihe British camp was

aroused, tbe men stood to their arms,
guns were limbered and patrols were
dispatched in the direction of the border
No hostilities have occurred as yet, but

the Boers have moved practically to the

border, 8 miles from Mafeklng, iu force
estimated at least (i,000, comprising five

commands. The garrisoning and fortify
ing of the town arc practically com-

pleted. The streets are barricaded and a

system of mines has been laid.

Two armored trains have arrived al
Mafeklng, consisting of three bullet-

proof cars, the first of which carries a

searchlight, while tbe sides of tbe other
cars are loop holed. Each train is com-

plete in Itself and carries its own pro

visions.
Experiments with lyddite in the mines

preve that it is an extremely powerful
eiploiive.

"If you scour the world you will never
find a remedy equal lo One Minute
Cough Cure," says Editor Fackler. of

the Mlcanopy, Fla., "Hustler." It cured
his family of La Orlppe and saves thous
ands from pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles. F 8

Duffy

At the Ronk Store

Tne LihIchI,

White Ink.
Another lot of School Supplies

and School Books just received.

Yo ir orders solid; e l and
prompt attention guaranteed.

i
i

VjBJsrjmrdB'MrwM'jmm'jmjst mCL

NEW BERN
GRIST-MIL-

LS.

New Mills,
Bolting CJIichI,

Elevatora and
Corn C lean sfk,

Of the Latest Improved and Up- -
to-D- ate mil Machinery.

YOUR TKADE1S SOLICITED.

ET SPECIAL PAIN8 taken In clean
ing and polishing grain before going
through the mills, which initires pure
meal.

Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed

GEORGE BISHOP.
Nw Bern, N. O.

Printing that
ni.n.nA Is the kind we daricascd . . .

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cards,
Envelopes, Circulars, and all kinds Job
Printing at lowest pricks, ito not send
vour orlntlnc ont of town, we will du
plicate any prices yon may have and do
tbe work In Fibrt Class Htti.b.

TISITINU CARDS Latest slvle,
printed with imitation steel plate script.

RUBBER STAMP5 manufactured
twice a week. Ink, Pads, Ac. la stock.

Fsmlly Printing Outfits complete with
Indelible Ink ouc.

W Oa Bait Tea la Sjaaliir. PHwe
awkatMkls,

HILL, 61 SO. FRONT ST.

CABII1C.E SEED!
Best strains of Jeiasy WakeQeld Cab

bage Seed tor Fall plaallag For Sale
by JAMES f. CLARK

Brick Btere near Market Dock. , .

Water.

Rai.eii.ii, Ocrober 9 Lieutenant Set-

tle, l S. A., recruiting officer for North
Carolina, says Lieutenant Harden, of th
Forty sixth Hegiment, will leave Char-

lotte next Monday for South Framlng-ton- ,

Mass., with 10 meu. One of his re-

cruits is dropped for having testified
when enlisting that be was unmarried, it
being found that he has a wife and chll
dren.

Lieutenant. Settle tells of au interest-
ing case along tbe same line. Fletcher
Barrow, who was in Company K of the
First Hegiment, in service last year, en-

listed aain September HOth at Greens
boro, Haw River being his home. Octo-

ber 2d he got leave to go home, aa he
said, lo get his uniform. But instead
married. He waj fully aware of the fact

that be had no authority to marry. The

first known of the marriage was the ap
pearance of his wife, a very pretty girl
of 17. He bad as soon as he was mar-

ried run away and left lier. She told

Lieutenant Settle she wan fatherless and
had no other support than her husband
She diil not raise any row, but simply

said would not ivc him up. Barlow
is a pretty bad boy, and the Adjutant
General of the army is asked what sort
of an example shall l)C made of him He
was a nood soldier last year, and is a

man of intelligence.
Several solicitors have asked whether

under the law they arc not entitled to
fees for attending civil terms of the Su

pcrior Court. Audilcr Ayer preferred
tbe matter to Attorncv (o ncral Walser
who today gave his opinion, holding that
they are entitled to $20 for each civil

term; that section MS of the Code re

quires them to inspect the olllcc ol clerk
of the Superior Couit at each regular
term, failure to do so beim; punished by
a penalty of $"00. The act was ratified

In IN?!) and at that time there were no

civil terms as distinct from criminal
terms.

Shaw University, colored, opens with
280 boarding students. President Me

serve says this breaks the record at the
opening.

.Tarvis is here and says

he feels sure the constitutional amend

ment will be ratified by a handsome ma

jority.
It is strange that so little attention is

paid lo brick making in this State. It Is

said hero that the clay is worth more

than the timber which grows abve it

and in which the trade is so important.
The methods in vogue are primitive.
An brick maker says it costs

him only 70 cents a thousand lo turn out

brick.
There are now six unattached compa-

nies in the Stale Guard. Il is thought
thai the location of these will be set
tied; that three or four will be assigned

lo regiments and two or three disban-

ded.

Judge Brown, of the Superior Court,
has rendered a decision on the im-

portant cape in which the Westorn
Union Telegraph Company sought to re-

move a suit iu which tbe amount In-

volved was over $2,000, contending that
tbe Craig domestication law did not ap-

ply in such a case. Judge Brown holds

that the law had the effect of making a

domestic corpora:ion out of a foreign

one and that the company cannot remove
a case from Ibe Stale to the Federal

Court on account of diversity of citizen-

ship. The company appealed to the

State Supreme Court and will naturally,
if the decision be adverse, take the case

still further
Judge Purnell has discharged from the

penitentiary, Joseph Bets and Hud Kar-

ris, Federal convicts from Gaston county
who were sentenced to Ihe penitentiary
here for eighteen inontbs and had served
fifteen, holding thai tbe legislative act
of this year is retroactive and that by

good conduct Ihey bad under its pro-

visions gained throe monlb lime com-

mutation.

Millions of dollars, is Die value placed

by Mrs. Mary Bird, llarrlsburg, Pa., on

Ibe life of her child, which she saved
from croup bv the use of One Minute
Cough Curo. It cures all coughs, colds

snd throat and lung troubles. FS Duffy.

PRAYER OF FILIPINOS.

Wants Democracy and nr. Atkinson to

Win.

MiNn a, October 8 Agnlnaldo, in a

proclamation announcing the release of

American prisoners and authorizing
Filipino soldiers In the northern province
to return to tbelr homes, says:

"In America there Is a great party tbat
Insists on the Government recognizing
Filipino Independence. Tbat party will
compel the United Stales to folflll the
promises made to us In all solemnity and
good faith, though not pot Into wrlllng.

"Therefore ere must show oar grati-

tude Sod maintain our posltloa mora
resolutely than ever. We should pray
to Ood that the great Deosocratio party
may win the next Presidential elsoiloa
aad Imperialism fall In Iu mad attempt
to subrogate ns by force of arms. There
are soma Amertoaas la the Philippines
who bare Joined because they dlsap

i

Building
A reputation for pure food

products baa always been our aim,

and which w have succeeded in

by always keeping our goods up to

the highest standard of excellence.

Our high grade

Canned Goods,
Choice Teas
and UoffVen,

Fine Cereals,
llntter A ClieHe,

Are always tuo best to be found any

the Lowest.

I ask the housekeept to call at my store ana make a personal eiaml-nalte- n

of Slock and 1 am sure you w 1' be please 1 both as to quality and

prices.

JTno. !OxLiizip
Grocer.ait)Wejtlat

Clubs, W. L. P. Ct.
Brooklyn 7 41 083

Boston ft 61 .640

Philadelphia... 81 55 .031

Baltimore 60 58 .514

St. Louis, Si 80 A5

Cincinnati,.. 70 U Ait)

Pittsburg 70 72 .110

Chicago. 7 71 .500

Louisville,. ... 7J 70 .40J

New York. ... ft; B7 807

Waablnglo i, . . M M .UftO

Cleveland, tO 12 .IM

E
nlnOne-Thi- rd of Your Life

Is pent in bed, go why not be comfortable. One of our Royal
Elastic Felt Mattresses is just the thing that will add most to

your comfort.

We sell them tinder a positive guarantee thatif after 30
nights use you are not satisfied that it it tbe equal of Any, Mat-

tress you ever slept on we will refund your money. -
(

You will nersr know what lax ry In" sleeping 1i,'ttntil you
try oaf. '.' ' t.la!i.ilt ij t'.j;

ji(ttn'iirt. .?r

FRANC. H. J0HE8:R:&0.,
.

87 MID(ItcV'itafoodmortdcndousofKiwnolcsoojo
tion .''"- - ':"".;''.- -


